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Syrdp-Figs
Aclffleasantfy andfivmptJy.

Cleanses the System
Gently —and Effectually

- when bilious or costive.

/resents in the most acceptable him
the laxative principles ofplants
/woven to act most beneficially.

TO GET ITS BEN,

BUY THE GENUINE MANFb. BY
CALIFORNIA FIG STRUPCO.

SAM FRANCISCO, CAI.

LOUISVIUE.KY.m NEW YORK, M.Y
For saU by price 50*per

Give Me Your Order
For Groceries.

I css an it to yoor satlklaction. I will tats
at much care with it as ifyou were here to
watch me.

Do not worry About the quality of the
goods.

ucTAr keep AnytMog but the best. ~py
Today’s arrivals—

Armour’s
Beef Extract and HT3?

-2TL I Beei Extract and Vegetable Tblets.

Thos. Keany,
Groceries.

Phone 11. 312. Newcastle Street.^

at

KESSLERS
fJor. Monk and *>rant Sts,

L. J. Leavy
Auctioneers, Commission

([Merchants and (Jener-

r~ 2U ai Collecting Agents
Consignments Solicited and

Prompt Returns Rendered.
Speoial Attention Paid to

Collection of Rents

BCURE
YOURSELF i

Cue BigU for unnatural
discharges, inflammations,
irritations or ulcerations
of mneons membranes.

rainless, and not astrm-
. gent or poisonous.

ftMld by Drnnrbu,
or oent itL plain wrapper

Circular sent on rogue**

MITCHELL & THOMAS
“Livery, boarding and tala (tablet

Finest turaoata In the elta.
Tel. 87. Keweaetla .Bt

wii—units
~

nrr*
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|>o©iekg.
Mrs. 8. R. Nicholas will lease for

Jacksonville this morning. She has

been spending a few days with her

sister, Mrs. J. VY. Watkins.

Mrs. J. B. Tatt and nbildren bare

returned from Atlaora, where Mirs

Blanohe Tait improved rapidly under

treatment from a specialist for eye

trouble.

Tbe german to occur on next Thurs-

day eveoiog at the Oglethorpe will be

one of the social eveuts of the season.
Three debutantees w.ll make I heir

first appearance, Misses Lucille and

LesLe Butts and Mias Mary Lilia Blan-

ton. There will be about sixteen cou-
plet, and after the danoe an elegant

sapper will be served in tbe dining

room of tbe hotel.

This evening, at the Methodist

church, one of the prettiest weddings

of the seaaon will ooour, whan Mrs.

Augusta Brown and Mr. L . V, Carroll

will ba united In the saorament of

matrimony, Rev. J. B. Game officiating.

Mrs. Brown is a couiin of Mrs. C. H.

Wimberly, and has for many yeara re-
sided in Bruaswiok, where she has
made many friends by her many sweet

traits of character, Mr. Ctrroll is

well known in basinet* circles, and

baa many friends who oougratlate him

on bis choice, and wish tbe youngoou-

ple every sucoesa in their married life.

Mre. r. M, Nightingale, of JaokSOG-

ville, is visiting her mother, Mrs, C.

Downing,

bfWSW*PTSTI)Bon and children left

yesterday morning for a week’s visit to

relatives in Aogusta.

The stomach of man is subject to a
doben such common but painful (flec-

tions as cramps, cholera morbus and
dysentery, that, by uegleot, may be
made chronic and dangerous. The
beat, handiest, inrest and qulokest
remedy is Pain-Killer, a medicine
which has been tried for more than a
balf of a century and never failed to
give relief. Avoid substitutes. There
is but one Pain-Killer, Perry Davis'.
Price 15 ’. and CO).

To barn your clothing satisfactorily
dyed, see Jtui Carter, at 804 Monk
street.

CORD WOOD,

Ltr.e quantity of cak and pine wood
oo hand, fir prompt delivery. No

rot.te u, storm wood sold bv us. 'Phone

414-3. Ui.r ODWotrrii A Jonks.

WHY
DR. HATHAWAY

CURES.
UfcMonu for Win Marvelous Snoce—

His New, Free Book.
Dr.Tfathaway's method
of treatment is noexperi-

1Z v/J ment. 11 In the result of
Ml- ¦ twenty years of expert-
sßnte. Sfc S enro In the roost exten-

~jf slvo practice of any
{J specialist In his lino in

the world. Hewasgrad-

SB'wws uated from one of the
/allyL best medical coll egos la

uMßfxJifes the country and perfeet-
-*liwßPt gVYtaffi Cll his medical and surgt-

cal education by extern-
sire hospital practice.

Karly In bis professional career ho made discov-
eries which placed him at the head of his profes-
sion as a specialist In treating what are generally
known as private diseases of men and women.
This system of treatment he has more and more
perfected each year until today his cures are so
Invariable as to bo the marvel of tho medical
profession.

Knjojtog the largest practice of any specialist
In the world he still maintains a system of nomi-
nal fees which makes it possible for all to obtain
his services.

Dr. Hathaway treats and cores toss of Vitality,
Varicocele, Stricture, Blood I'olsootng In Its dif-
ferent stages, Jthoumatlsm, Weak Back, Nerv-
onsucss. all manner of Urinary Complaints,
Ulcers, Sores and Skin Diseases, Brights Disease
and all forms of Kktaey Troubles. Uls treatment
for undertoned men restores lost vitality and
makes the patient a strong, well, vigorous man.

Dr. Hathaway's success In tho treatment of
Varicocele and Stricture without the aid of knife
or cautery Is phenomenal. The patient Is treated
by this method at his own home without pain or
loss of time from business. Thlsls positively the
only treatment which cures without an operation.

I Dr. Hathaway calls the particular attention of
sufferers from Varicocele and Stricture to pages
27. 28, 29, ao and 31 of hjy new book, entitled,

, ''Manliness, Vigor, Health," a copy of which will
1 be sent free on application.

| Write today for free book and symptom blank.
mentioning your complaint. >

I •J. NEWTON HATHA WAY. M. D.
Dr. Hathaway &Co^

to Brrwt Street, Savannah, Oa.
juemtm this ransu wbbh wmtuk*

TRYJT
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V’-^.TV-—ifc3>H^0Ctors cannot

sicians are so

' merits and the
delicate organism of woman. What
the sufferer ought to do Is to give
a fair trial to

BRADFIELD’S
Female Regulator

which is the true cure provided
by Nature for all female troubles. It
is the formula of a physician of the
highest standing, who devoted his
whole life to the study of the dis-
tinct ailments peculiar to our moth-
ers, wives and daughters. It is made
of soothing, healing, strengthening
herbs and vegetables, which have
been provided by a kindly Nature to
cure irregularity in the menses, Leu-
corrhoea, Falling of the Womb, Nerv-
ousness, Headache and Backache.
In fairness to herself and to Brad*
Held’s Female .Regulator, every
suffering woman ought to give it a
trial. A largo $i bottle will do a
wonderful amount of good. Sold by
druggists. i
% Sen) for a Btcrljr lUtuu.Ld fre kook oo Ike lubjeet.

The Bradflcld Regulator Cos., Atlanta, Ga.

STOVES REPAIRED.
Rice, the stove doctor, repairs all

kinds of cook ktovet snd ranges, and
buys and sells second-hand stoves. 414
Bay street. '

Stops the Cough
Sand works off the Cold.

RAXAttyyßi-omo.Qttlnlne Tablets OuyA a cold
In QUO day. So Cure, ftp Pay. Price 3.5 casta

SS&G ifWSri.
~ “

We will pay tie above rewaW-ftir any case
o! Diver Ciiw=lstnt,T3jpepie,, Blok Tiaadtieiie,
Indigestion, lonstiwitinn or Coetlvencss wo
cannot cure with Lireritta, tie Up-to-Date
l.lttfe Liver I'illß, when the directions Arestrictly compiled with. They are purely votro-
tablo and never fail to give satisfaction, lie
boxes contain luO pills, 100 boxen contain topills, tie boxes oontatn 16pills. Beware ot sub-
stitntoa and imitations. Sect by mail. Stamps
taken. NKItVITA MEDICAL 00., cor. Clin
ton-and J icUson Sts., Chicago, HI. For sale by
Brown Drug Cos.. Brunswick, (ia (.

Hanvsnnab, Ga.,;Elka’ Grand Carni-
val and Street Fair, Nov. 5-17, 1900.
Ona fare for tbe roaoit trip, plus 35
cents admission to the Carnival. For
military companies and brass bands
in uniform, $1.60 for the round trip
per oapita, 20 or more on one ticket.
Tickets on sale Nov. 5,7, 9,12,14,16,
with float limit N iv. 18, inclusive.

SPECIAL NOTICE

All bills against the British steam-
ship Dromore must be presented at our
dffiuo before noou today or payment
thereof willbe barred .

Wm, Jolinstun St Cos. Ltd., Agt,

CZI Half ths.Worldjis ia Darkness
ib to tjjo cause of their llHieallh. Iftln*ywould
start to treat their kidneys with Foley’s Kid-
ney Caro, the.wearl ness of body and mind, back
ache, and rheumatic "palne would
disappear. W.J.ißatts.

QUESTIONS ANWEIISO.

Vos, Augu9ti;Flower still has the
largest sale|of any me-diciue In the civ-
ilized world. Your mothers and greod-
mothers never thought of using any'
thing else Jfor Indigestion or bllioue-
n -s. Doctors were scarce and they
seldom heard of apendicl’.is, nervous
prostration, heart failure, otc. They
used August Flower to clean out the
system and stop fermentation of undl*
create! food, regulate the action of the
liver, stimulate thejaotlon of the ner-
vous and organic system, and* that Is
all they took when feeling dull and bad
with headache and other 'aches. You
oniy need a few doses of Green's Au-
gust Flower, In liquid form, to make
you satisfied there Is, nothing serious
the matter with you Bgtnple bottles
at Butte drugstore or Brown Drug C>
Should be to; every household mede
oite chest. Tt affords certain relief

E. S. PLUMB,
Practical and Scientific

Ilorseshoer.
NOW OPEN.

in the shop on Oglethorpe street,
between Mansfield and Howe.

A trial will conylnce you that he knows
his business.

A Card-
The maaifaaSorajra of Baaaer Salva| kave an

Sborieed the übderalgmad te (guarantee it tor
barns, ante, seres, aleerS, tetter, eeeema nl
all akla diseases. Tea hire year ;ne>ef bask

dwta't de all It sltlat. WJ. Batts.

SMALL CROP
OF LAWYERS

m In In Closes Mw
Ii Flit

Tbe crop ot lawyers is much smaller

now than formerly. It is not on ac-

count of decreased acreage of anything

of that sort, bu\ because of a law that

requiris a larger caliore than was fora

marly demanded of those who intend

t i startle maukind ’with wisdom and

eloquence.

The raising of tire standard will ba

hallfcd with delight by that portion of

the criminal population, which ia too

poor to engage counsel. Under tbe

new order of things it Is hoped by the

pauper lavv-breakers that .the courts

will not be able to .appoint

who sometimes assist the solicitor very

materially, If unintentionally. The

rights of Lh criminals must be regard-

ed In some instances.

The reason for the reduction of the

erop of lawyers —for only the top crop

count# now—is a law which takes the

examinations away froth the superior

court and a board composdd of friendly

Attorneys and puts the examination be-

fore the Supreme and tlio quoatlons are

prepared by a board composed of three

1a ii&fe ao -/ristuiff
in tbo yeastfng, who apply for licenses

to praotioe.

Now only those who appreciate.the

fact that they do not know it all are
successful and as a consequence those

that mere about law than Blacbatone,

Judge].Bleckley et at. aro afraid to

tempt tbo displeasure of tho supreme

court or i*re Jproperl y plucked when

they apply. 4

IIA3 CURED THOUSANDS, WILL
„„ ICURE YOU.|

“Ifyou are troabled with Kidney or
Bladder troubles, suob as] Dropsy,
Bright’s Disease, (Catarrh, Gravel of
tbe Bladder, Albumen in Urine and
unhealthy deposits, or too frequent
discharge of the urine, pain in tbe
baok and bladder, dropaioal swelling
of the feet and lags, ate., eto., wa guar-
antee that by n log Smith’s Sure Kid-
ney Cure, a complete ours will be ef-
fected. Price 50 cents. For sale by
all druggists.

decide now, •'¦
Now that the election is over, you

should decide to let Jltxt Carter clean
your old clothing.

The Quakers Are
Honest People:

tThe
Quaker Herb Ton-

ic la not only a blood
purifier, but a Blood
naket for Pale, Weak
and Debilitated people
who have not strength
nor blood. It acts as a
tonic, it regulates di-
gestion, cures dyspepsia
and lends strength and
tone to the nervous sys-

tem. It is a medicine for weak women.
It is a purely vegetable medicine, and
can be taken by the most delicate.
Kidney disease, Rheumatism and all
diseases of the Blood, Stomach and
Nerves soon succumb to its wonderful
effect on the human system. Thous-
ands of people in Georgia recommend
It. Prteetl.OO.

QUAKER PAIN BALM is the med-
icine that the Quaker Doctor made all
of his quick cures with. It’s anew and
wonderful medicine for Neuralgia,
Toothache, Backache, Rheumatism,
Sprains, I’ain in Bowels; in fact, all
pain can be relieved by it. Price 25c
and 60c.

QUAKER WHITE WONDER SOAP,
a medicated soap for the skin, scalp
and complexion. Price 10c a cake.

QUAKER HEALING SALVE, a
vegetable ointment for the eure of
tetter, eesoma and eruptions of the
•kin. Price 10c a box.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

F. A. DILLINGHAM, Proprietor,
Cineinnati. .

PoUulTs Dru Store

Your Eyes £ n T TI
Examined ¦ ItLL ¦

i —BY—

Dr. M. HARRIS
or CHICAGO? ILL.

Graduate of the Northern Illinois College of Ophthal-
mology and Ortology, and the Peoria Optical College.

Will Be At-

A, Ro TANARUS" I—l o K-H I I D s
For a Few Days Only.

A DVERTISERS
A LWAYS
Mppreciate
beebecrr ”

ReapingICH
>r*ETURNS

—

Regulareturns
EPORTED

~
~

By Advertisers Who Use These Columns.
Quantity and Quality o£ Circulation n giTes

’

Qwntity and Quality' to Advertisers

And We Give Both
—WE ALSO—I

GUARANTEE TO GIVE SATISFACTION IN

JOB WORK.
DO N ’TtSEN DAWAY FO R #

ENVELOPES, LETTER HEADS,
BILL HEADS, SHIPPIHGiTAGS, ETC.,

When you can get them* at home for the
same price and besides you save the cost
of freight and drayage. -

OUR PHONE IS 31,
and a message will receive prompt attention.
We don’t mind calling an talking the matter

j over with you and giving you our estimates,
and if we fail to get your-iorder that is our fault,
not yours.

ALL WE WANT IS A TRIAL.
Times-Call,

206 and 208 Gloucester Street.

CHINESE RESTAURANT*
ESTBLISIIEU 1889.

CHUE HALL, Proprietor
You can get the bestjthe market affords by eating hers

215 GRANT ©T,

3


